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Gym Program 
Gets Results 
In Whittier

Greeted by 10,000 Here

REV. F. T. PORTER and NEW PULPIT 
. . for inspiration and uplifting of human life

Service Here D t lft4A Before 1940

Drunken Sailor 
Demolishes Car 
But Is Unhurt

That there's some npeciul 
kind uf Providence who guard* 
fools and drunks frinn harm 
IUIH long been an axiom among 
police offlci-rs.

This must have been the 
case Tuesday night \vhen .laineM 
A. Murray, 'JO-year-old suitor 
attached to the V. S. S. Ar- 
gooiie, skidded a fmifM' on Its 
side for 54 feet hefore the ma 
chine wwi demolished against

power pole at 238th Htreet

At an impressive service Sun 
day morning, a new pulpit, the 
hand-made gift of two members 
of the church, wau dedicated by 
Rev. Frank T. Porter and parish 
ioners of the First Christian 
church. The handsome furniture 
piece was made by C. R. Smead, 
who with his wife, presented It 
to the church. It was accepted 
by Everett Travloli, chairman 
of the church board.

Rev. Porter opened the dedi 
cation service by stating: "For 
the preaching of the glorirus 
gospel of eijr Lord which has 
been committed to tye trusj of 
His followers; for magnifying of 
His name among men; and for
UWr proclaiming of His bound-j- Ulul Narbmme avenue. 
less love for all people-" Murray, who «nui "very, 

"We dedicate this pulpit," in- very drunk," according to po- 
toned members of the eonRre-| lice, crawled out of the \vreck- 
gatioh.

"For the inspiration and up 
lifting of human life; for the 
comfort of the sorrowing; for 
the strengthening of the henvy- 
laden; for the bringing of hope 
to the discouraged; for the 
guidance of youth; and for the 
fellowship of Christian brethren 
In service, prayer and praises " 

"We dedicate this pulpit," the 
congregation repeated in unison. 

Following more similar ex 
pressions of Christian tV>nets, |
Scott R. Ludlow and Leonard! Members of the Tor 
Babcock made short talks of ap-! Masonic lodge elected Le 
preclation to the Smeads, who j Neison of Uedondo Beach, wor- j Under

Figure* relating to the drop 
in juvenile delinquency In Whit- 
tier since the operation of It* 
new city gymnasium have been 
obtained by Torrance citizens 
In preparation lor establishing 
an athletic center for i>oys and 
girls here.

Whittier is outspoken in praise 
of the operation of Its city gym 
nasium plan, and city officials 
there quoted figures to show the 
drop in juvenile delinquency. 
Boys placed on probation are 
required to report to the gym 
nasium two houm a week, twice 
weekly, but their identity i« 
not made known to other young 
sters who attend the gym groups 
nf their own fre.. will.

General gymnasium w o r k, 
wrestling, boxing, games, music, 
and arts and crafts work arc 
offered at the Whittier gym, 
which is open dally from * 
a. m. to 10 p. m., except Sun 
days. There also is a newspaper 
and magazine rack.

No Second Offenders 
Police Chief O. C. Smith of | 

Whittier was recently quoted 
as saying: "The results shown 
by the operation of the gym 
nasium have exceeded the police 
department's expectations. We 
have reduced our iuvenlle delin-1
quency 65 per cent. SANTA GETS, ROYAL WELCOME . . . 

"In the past year, the City ol : Standing, in a bower of colorful balloon* 
Whittier has had 74 crimes com- ] fastened lo lilt- top of the fire department's

formal

 tlm 
mas

irder of Hi.' state

passenger rail service on the 
Torrnnce line (if the Pacific Klec- 
trlc was entered yesterday at the 
St-itp bulldlnn in l.iis Angeles, 
which ciimptiny officials Haid 
would bei-linii- efffl-tlve before 
the end uf the year.

The service, is to be abandoned 
 between Torrancc' and Hermoslllo 
and intermediate points. Coin- | jj^J, 
pany engine! is recommended | inU>1 
this several weeks ago, alter the i v 
commission made u survey. j a

Passenger rail service ulso is \ i 
to be discontinued on the Ke- < ( 
dondo Beach via tiardena line, | 
betwe.n Kedondo Beach and Los; ,. 
Angeles and wav points, via; 
Gardena and Watts. A sini 
order was made on the Redo 
Beach via Playa del Rey 1 
between Clifton and Los Aug.- 

BUS SUKVKY HKPORT 
EXFKCTKD SOON

While a final tabulation 
city-wide responses to qu.xsti 
concerning thf need for a 
line, either municipal or prlvi 
ly owned, her, when the H. 
abandons passe

No Clues
. PUcU'^ to Ixnild s
Attacker

Uthy her Un-iiill'iil "\ricri- 
i-e is now ueiiis; forgotten 

iiUuiitl-i]i:<tioii ot'Christ- 
joys for that !>y the 
five-year-old T oi ranee

criminal attack somewh. 
Walteria on Xh 
Nov. 27, poll"' :

af ti
ll sheriff's of- 

'e not given up an 
search for the man 

i-ho lured her -,vit|i ".-ome gum" 
nd thin dumped the child out 
n Walteria n 1t e r the mU-

Every lead received by Tor 
rance police and deputy >berifl»

and. according to Police Chief 
John Stroh, "there have been 20 
or more" nas been checked 
and mvet,tigut»d. But so far 
the degenerate who trapped the 
little girl had evaded all authori-

os, consisting of, ujty Sl.,.v |ct. ladder (ruck, Santa Clans, in 
and thelt auto, j |)t.11tou niaile an ImpreBSlve entry into T:ir- 

i ranee lusl Kriduy night. Illuminated by a 
j colored floodlight, Santa ami his balloons

SANTAS VISIT ATTRACTS 
CITY'S BIGGEST CROWDS

age with only a slight cut on 
his wrist. He was Jailed on 
a driving while drunk charge 
and yisterdiy morning wan 
fined $51). He paid half of 
that sum und was turned over 
to the rfhore patrol for fur- i 
ther attention. j

Masons Elect 
Nelson Master

Whittier gymnasiui 
yet to have a set 
committed by any 
juveniles.

"The average attendance 
based on total attendance units 
for the past year, and the 
weekly average was 1089 We 
have found the best attendance 
was in September and October, 
which averaged 1500 per week. 
This check wa.s made and 
figures were computed by the 
Ixis Angeles County R 
Department."

mitted by ju
petty thefts
etc. Out of the 74, 02 lived In
the city of Whittier, whleh In
approximately 55 per cent lower
than the preceding year, and
out of the 52 Juvenile;,, only four
have been cited to Juvenile Hall.
The rest were put on probation,
through the Police Department.
and had to appear for two 1
hours twice a week, at the 1 Twenty thousand even brightened anil

have culled :>nt rorillal ^wi'tingM UM. Santa Clans In ......... ...... _
ffense j about tlie city uiul finally arrived at the triangular nark in a " 
above 'front of the Torrance theatre last Friday night- right on i n<*' 

the dot of 7:31) o'clock to pay his third annual "|»-e view"^ t>f 
visit to Torrance. The crowds*,         .-.  .     . . ..  
which lined S a r t o r i av 
from Torrance boulevard 
tlie [«rk were the largest 
to assemble in thi* city.

Preceded by the Torra 
Municipal band and its high- 
stepping, baton-twirling drum 
majorette, Marjoric Anderson. 

ts In high 
rode under

olored lights, wavinff gaily 
o the thronged sidewalks. 

His equipage, the big hook- 
nd ladder truck ell the fire de 

ned with more 
ns which all 

out ' A co '0"-d

I, i run... Hvi »l.l Phot.,.

were paraded thru the city and then es 
corted down Surtori avenue where more 
Hum In,000 men. women and children 
cheered Ills special trip to tills city. He. 
ushered In tho holiday season and an 
nounced he w.iul.l return with his huge 
(lift Chest on Dee. L'^.

P. 0. Prepares 
for Mail Rush

Gift Chest 
Articles On 
Display Now

nt the '« spe

atl°"! Santa, naturally, 
good hum

Russian Singer 
to Give Concert 
fn Local Church

Mme.

ia,

partment lest 
than 700 ball(

Maria Karlnska, for 28 j too quickly ga 
noted Russian prlma "J'0',|. K. . '"""!

'Ill appear In concert and
short talk on "Russia

Klfts offered 
ehuiltN to Ih 
nince Herald! 
carried lucky 
distributed In 
Suntu < Inns 
<'<mse<|iicnllv

mer- 
Toi-

the convenience of patrons, 
Indows at the postofflce 

re will remain open Saturday"), j 
it-. ltt and 28, to 6 p. m.,! 

Postmaster Karl Conner .said; 
today. He Is also setting up a I 
temporary general delivery win- [ 
dcnv to be used during the holt   j 
day rush period for distribution ! 
of'that class of mail, C. O. D.'s : 
and called for packages. This | 
extra window will be located in i 
the -post-office lobby near the! 
box section.

Postmaster Conner urges early I

not been completed, it is ap- , area 
parent that a great majority of; then 
local residents favor such Iran.-- < 
portiition facilities lo and from 
Los Angeles. : 

The results of the survey will j 
be turned over lo the city coun 
cil for study and adoption of j 
-some plan to meet this demand. 
It is possible that a circuitous 
route, serving residents ol Wal 
teria, Lomita, Torrnnce and pos 
sibly Redondo Beach, may be 
worked out.

Whether the system will be a 
municipal service or a private 
enterprise still must be deter 
mined. At any event, it is be 
lieved that a bus line will be in 
stituted immediately after the 
P. E. abandons service.

With the publication of the 
hlld's harrowing story, police 
lave received a number of re- 
lorts that other children ami 

ii- two young girls have 
accosted in the Lomita 
by strange men offering 
rides in cars. None ai>

bee

Building

With one month 
ranee building lo 
stands at $576,993. 
iti-uctlon

in Hermosa 
what the new pi

:h, and 
ilpit mean

church. The gift is built of
Philippine 
41 in

mahogany, 
high, and is

ihipful master 
annual election

ot 1940 
held last

it the 
Fri

th

day night. He will succeed Je

with an electric 
reading lamp.

Final Hearing 
On Zone Law 
Monday Night

The final public hearing on the 
proposed city-wide zoning or 
dinance before it goes to the 
city council for adoption will be 
held at the council chamber In 
the city hall next Monday night, 
Dec. 11, starting at 8 o'clock.

All interested residents of the 
city are urged by the Planning j Millet 
Commission to attend and voice 
their opinion of the municipal 

vhieh is designed to reg-

standing i M. Ucddlngton as head of the 
equipped lodge. Other officers elected

Czar," Sunday eve- 
10, at 7:80 o'clock in

into a fairy-land .sitting of real'
beauty.

Central Ev 
will sing

C. E. Ruppel, senior warden, 
and Kdmund A. Day, junior war 
den.

The new appointive officers 
are: W. H. Bremner, senior dea 
con; Homer B. Morgan, junior 
deacon; Jesse Howard Sprout, 
secretary for the llth consecu 
tive term; John Henry Fess, an 
other veteran officer who was 
returned as treasurer; C. O. 
Holmes, senior steward; Delbert 
J. Thompson, junior steward, 
and L. C. Miller, tyler.

_ Master-fleet Nelson will ap 
point the marshal later. The 
election was preceded by a 6:30

ng h 
compare the old Ru
Soviet regime of today

Delegation Demands Gyii
ngellcal church, j Santa himself was the sanu 
several operatic! ever perhaps a trifle stout, 
ne lighter selec-1 and appeared 
rr talk she will l 5

ith the! Po'c. Tl- 
(Cont

flight
that 
Page

  North, 
greeted 
3 AI

I I ricluy when 
lulled the city. 
the merehuMts 
van! their pres 

ent* added them to the col 
lection being made here for 
Santa's Gift Chest.

This great box of worth 
while presents will he opened 
here on the night of Dec. T'.. 
Meanwhile, UN ,,intents lire on 
display In the attractive win 
dow next tu the B:tnk of Am 
erica on Sarturl avenue. Mer 
chants cooperating with the 
<Jlft Chest ptan are now Issu- 

(Contlnued on Page SAI

mailing to assure receipt of led $23,850 
packages and other mail hefore i siderably 
Christmas. Only special delivery | recorded

opted altho lit one instance, a 
gir.l was forced to flee across a 
vacant lot to escape an insist 
ent motorist.

"We :ire only hoping that 
about nun wearing dark glasses 
and driving brown or tan cars 
as far north as Ventura and in 
a n u m b e r of cities in this 
county," Chief Slroh said yes 
terday. "None have given us 
the slightest clue as to the 
identity of the little girl's at 
tacker. But three deputy sheriffs 
are continuing to work with the 
Torrance police department on 
the case.

Urge Prompt Reports 
"We are only hoping that 

something will 'break' in the 
case -and we can get our hands 
on the man before he repeats 
his crime."

Meanwhile, the little girl has 
had her attention drawn to th<* 
coming Christmas season and 
she has not been questioned 
again for several days. Stroll 
and deputy sheriffs found it 
necessary to ask her many ques 
tions last week but when it 
became noticeable that she was

. last month total-1 becoming contused in her re- 
This figure is con- ' Pnt's il was decided that it 

! wuld be better to let her try 
nd forget her harrowing experi-

Tor-
1M39

Jiider the $203,515 
ji November, 1B38,

ill li delivered Christ 
mas Day The po.stofliee will be 
closed Sunday and Monday, Dec. 
24 and 25 Parcels should in-

th<
:! to insure 
i if the ad-

I package 
Con ne

return 
per hn
. annul be found oi 
ls damaged in the i 
said he would be 

> anyone about ho>
e Christmas mail 

delivery ill good 
tofflces will maki
bundle the holida

but last year's building 
given a tremendous impetus 
cause of the deep sand oil 
velopment in South Terrain 

The total for the 11 mo 
of 1038 was $3,076,71» while 
year

ngesti. and

FIRST WANT AD RHYMES WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED 
NEXT WEEK; JUDGE ANSWERS INQUIRIES ABOUT CONTEST

{Quotum: Wli

the year closed with $3.H3.873 
,all. i all-time record here, 

glad! During the past month the 
n to! following construction jobs were 

for [started: four residences for $15- 
ondi- I 100; three garage-,, $800; one 
every ' apartment above a garage, 
rush $2,325; machine shop, $700; of- 

delay. | fice building, $100; two oil tanks, 
$100; packing shed, $150; Gener 
al Petroleum Corporation build 
ing, $200: alterations and repairs 
to five homes, $2,025, and altera 
tions and repairs to three indus 
trial locations, $13,500.

Ne

dlnne prepared by M 
of the Eastern Star

L. C. 
and

stat
ulate' the growth of the city In
planned order.

The Planners have been draft- 
Ing the proposed zoning law for 
several months and have held 
two previous hearings on Its 
contents and maps. Only a few 
have appeared at those sessions 
who declared they were In sup 
port of the ordinance, most of 
the discussion being based on 
minor objections to certain parts 
of the measure.

A number of these objections 
have been eliminated but the 
Commission would like to have 
the endorsement of residents 
who believe the zoning law will 
contribute. to the orderly d 
velopment of the city.

NAB DU1NKKKS
Eight arrests were made by 

local police* for drunkenness and 
drinking in front of the Civic 
Auditorium last week end. Six 
were picked up for intoxication 
and three for indulging In public.

erved by other members of that 
order. The Installation of offi 
cers on Dec. 15 will be open 
only to members of the Masonic

thi

Four More 
Donate to 
Local Chest

Recent contributo 
Torrancc community chest fund 
being raised by the Torrancc 
Community Service Association 
were: John M. Hooper, Frank 
Paour, Paul M. Watson and the 
Helms Bakeries, Postmaster Ear 
Conner, who Is in charge of the 
campaign, announced this week

FUNBliAL TOMORROW
Last rites for Mrs. A. A. M; 

tir. mother of Charles Richard 
Clark of 25711 Eshelman, Lomita 
will be held Friday morning

clock Mateat the Earl V 
and Son chapel, 2814 North 
Broadway, Los Angeles. Inter 
ment will be at Inglewood cemu 
tery.

Judge Swamped by Inquiries! j 
Want ad Rhymes Writers from! 

.11 around have been sending 
n some of the finest rhymeh 
ve have ever seen land that 
ipeaks volumes when coming 
rom our judge who has officlat-
 d or assisted In Judging no less
han 100,000 rhymes i|v»r the- 

past 20 years in as many cities). 
Because of a few mlsunder-

tandings, we felt It would be 
only fair to set a specified time
for each week's Judging of
 hymen. All rhymes sent in since 
ast Thursday, Nov. 30, and up 
to Wednesday, Dec. 6, of this 
week, will be Judged together 
and the first prize winners an- 

ounced next week In this paper.
All rhymes sent In between 

he dates of Thuisday, Dec. 7, 
and Wednesday, Dec. 13, will be 
judged and the following week 
the prize winners from thin 
group will be announced In both 
The Torrance Herald and The 
Lomita News. The sami 
rangument will be followed each 
week thru to the close of thin 
eventful contest.

Many QumtlonN Anked
The Judge received many ques 

tions which the rules of the eon- 
test were designed to anticipate 
and answer. However, a few 
questions and their answers fol 
low herewith: 
Qutwtkm: May I write a rhyme

«a*'.h duy on one advorttuvr'N
 d and send e*»-h Kuparatoly T

Answvr: Yes. You may write
separate ad each day on the' limit I 
same advertiser's ad If you | pentoii nt 
desire. But, seven rhymes on j Answer: Tl 
the same ad may not be writ-1 person hi 
ten the same day and sent as 
one butch. For your own sake, 
you will find greater oppor 
tunity for your skill by writ- 
Ing on different ads.

Quantlou: IK U permissible fur

t IH the ulmolute 
NT of rhyme* any 
send In'.'
  It no limit. One 
Just sent In 157. 

Peculiar thing about them Is 
that ttiey are all very well 
done. However, the prizes will 
go to the best rhymes submit 
ted whether you send In one 
or 100.

every member of our family to 
 end In us many rhyme* on 
different win UK n« cure to? 

Answer: Yes. Eveiy member of 
every family (excepting em 
ployees of the Herald and 
News I may write as many 
want ad rhymes on different 
want ads as they care to. 
Further, they may send in 
rhymes every day if they wish. 

Question: May I write a rhyme
on display ads?

An»w«r: No. This contest Is 
confined to classified or want 
ads only.

qutHtton: Will preference be 
shown rhyme* that are long 
In verse or Hhort? 

Answer: I take It that you use 
the technical term "verse" to 
mean line. It Is preferable to 
keep the lines short and 
snappy. However, there are a 
few exceptions when four long 
lines are of considerable merit 
Why not make it easy oil 
yourself'.' Write tho easiest 
way that you can make your 
Iduah sound beat.

Question: Will art work count li 
my fuvor?

Answer: No. We wxnt rhymesters 
not artists. The best rhyme, 
whether It is written In pencil 
on wrapping paper or typed 
on imported vellum, will li 
judged the winning rhynn

V You may write more 
rhyme at H time las 
there are ads If you 
each one must be on 
ate sheet of paper

Of atne and legi
bility will assist the judgi 
Jury and we ask you t 
neat and legible In your 
Now observe these rules

and

and
roll up your slee and send
us one from every member of week'a criticisms for. guldam
every family In the Torrance- 
Lpmlta area:

RHYMKH UULES 
Read these few simple rules 

1. Write a four-line rhyme baset 
on some classified advertise 
ment which appears on th< 
regular classified pages of The 
Herald and News. Your versi 
must concern some particular

a clipped copy of the adver- 
tVement about which you 
write on the same side of the 
sheet preferably above the 
rhyme.
Date each rhyme you send in. 
Print your name and address 
In full and mall your verses to 
the "Classified Ad Rhymes 
Contest Editor," Herald-News 
Office, Torranco. Calif.

permits during 
W. B.

many as 
vishl but
a separ- 

ind on a
different "ad each time. You 
may write each day on the 
same ad, if you desire. 
All simple rules to be guided 

by aren't they? Please be care 
ful and observe them thoroughly 

that an otherwise 
worthy poem is not discarded. 
If you don't win the first time, 
you may tho next. Read each

Now let's get started. Turn
to the xt to the last page In

tiie past week 
Pursell, enlarging a dinette at 
80» Arlington, $100; F. L. Cas- 
ildy, two-room addition to a 
esidence at 1518 Marcelina, 

$1,130; Charles Frry, addition 
a service porch at a resi 

dence at 24006 Ocean avenue, 
$100; Louis Busch, two-car gar- 

and apartment above at 
808 Acacia, $2,326; General 
Petroleum refinery, installation 
of a stairway on existing solu 
tion tanks, $460, and H. L. Har- 
linc, four-room frame residence 
at 24247 Los Codona, Walteria, 
$2,000.

But authorities are eager to 
receive any information that may 
lead to the identity of the sex 
fiend who mistreated the young 
ster. Prompt reports of any 
further incidents in which child 
ren or girls are invited into 
strangers' cars will do much, 
Chief Stroh said, to stamp out 
the practice of subjecting victims 

mistreatment.

Vavy Guns Not 
juakes Rattle 
Harbor Windows

Big guns of the U. S. Fleet 
ind not earthquake tremors rat- 
led windows in the harbor area 

Tuesday afternoon. Vessels of 
fleet engaged In battle prac- 

were the battleship Colo- 
i and cruisers Portland, 

Savannah and Louisville. Fir- 
gs will be continued the re- 
aindei of this week and next.

ItfcX'KIITS UEC'UNK
Gale receipts for boxing and 
resiling shows in California 
iirlng October totalled $124,701, 
jmpared with $136,350 tor the 

same month in 11)38, the state 
thletlc commission reports.

Night School Plans 
Christmas Party

The first Christmas party to 
be held by Torrance Evening 
high school students Is scheduled 
for next Wednesday evening 
Dec. 13, starting at 7 o'clock 
Luke Nlchol Is general chalrmar

_ .._ . of th>' festivities, assisted by 
'his paper arid select any or all ] Mrs. Lucllle Trudglan and Alic 
of the classified ads for your ~ 
study. Qct everyone hi the 
family to help you. Or, as many 
if you In each family who feel 
they can 
enter the

ad not classified ads In
general. iBc sure to sc 
No. 5). 

2. Write on but one x.do

rule

contest. Only Herald-
News employees and relatives 
are barred from competition. The 
sooner you get started, the 
sooner your rhyme will get In 

of tho for the first jury to select a 
paste winner. Let's go!

Orozco. The party will be held 
in the high school gym and latei 
In the cafeteria where refresh 
ments will be served.

The eats will be pot-luck and 
the programs state "a ten- 
gift will help a bit. Coffee wll 
be served." There will be dam 
Ing, singing of carols and 
Santa Clauu for all night schoo 
students, th»lr friends and chll 
dr«n.

Learn Singing 
Under Radio 
Artist

ohil-

hy not l«t • Radio-Artilt 
uidg your fortun.t? It Co>U

Musical liutrumonts— 48c

Church. Mpcplul oHar to

—Get Your Rhymes 
In Early—


